Do you have a great idea for an RSO project or event that needs funding related to violence prevention, bystander intervention or risk reduction?

Want a way to fulfill health education requirements?

Need practicum experience? Internship? Volunteer hours or independent study credit?

Need help making your project a reality?

1. Apply to the Gentlemen United program for project support.

Gentlemen United is a leadership group of male-identified students learning about and educating others on the topics of masculinity, violent ideologies, and bystander intervention, while applying individual leadership styles.

2. Gentlemen United will collaborate with your group to fund and support your project or event with an assigned mentor, funding and promotion assistance.

3. In return, one student from your group will join Gentlemen United for a summer and fall commitment.

   **Summer:** Student meets with Gentlemen United and their assigned mentor throughout the planning process by skype or in person.

   **Fall semester:** Student participates in Gentlemen United trainings. Three hours a week (on average) commitment is expected.

**BENEFITS:**

Your project gets done, you make an impact!

- Gain national certification
- Get professional development
- Earn a letter of recommendation

**TO APPLY:**

Go to wmich.edu/healthcenter/healthpromotion/gentlemen

For more information or questions please contact Gentlemen United coordinator, Daren Fox, via email: daren.d.fox@wmich.edu

Applications are due by April 17.